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PLEASE BE
ADVISED

These resources are

not approved or pre-

approved by UC

Irvine. Nor are these

resources vetted by

UC Irvine in any way.

These resources are

in no way affiliated

with UC Irvine or its

affiliates. Further,

please be advised

that you as an

individual assume all

associated risks and

liabilities related to

the use of these

resources. 

Save & Compare favorite listings

Search for roommates

Message Boards for tips and referrals

UCI's Off-Campus Housing Website

Pad Mapper is an

apartment search

engine. You can set your

price range and search a

variety of locations

Landlord/Tenant FAQ 

Summary of Landlord/Tenant rights and

responsibilities

Speak with a Housing Advisor

Check out the following Services to help you

navigate your off-campus search

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING GUIDE

Distance from campus

Price/Application fee

Bus Stops nearby

Income and guarantor qualifications

Click on the link above to access a list of 2-

bedroom units throughout Irvine, Santa Ana,

and Tustin. Info includes:

https://offcampus.housing.uci.edu/
https://www.padmapper.com/apartments/irvine-ca?box=-117.871305685,33.595730174,-117.656071046,33.782323393
https://www.housing.uci.edu/och/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lzel1cetpxSc3_Fey8wA4mM1l-KBCGf0Ccf8CjBSr9w/edit?usp=sharing


BASIC NEEDS/housing Resources

BASIC NEEDS SPONSORED HOUSING

Christy Molino, LCSW

Campus Social Worker

FRESH BASIC NEEDS HUB: WWW.BASICNEEDS.UCI.EDU

Economic Crisis Response Grant: Have you experienced an economic crisis? Need

additional funding due to a financial emergency? Apply for the economic crisis

grant. Submit a pre-screen form via the FRESH Hub to check if you are eligible. 

CalFresh: Eligible students can receive up to $204 to buy groceries every month. 

 Check your eligibility here: UCI Cal Fresh

Emergency Meal Swipes: Provides access to campus dining halls for students

lacking access to prepared meals

UCI Food Pantry at FRESH: Make an appointment to access emergency food (non-

perishable, perishable, produce, and toiletries).

Speak with Financial Aid about the availability

of loans, grants, and scholarships

Conduct an extensive housing search, both

on- and off-campus 

Utilize local family supports, if appropriate and

available

Experiencing a housing insecurity crisis? Living in

your car? Couch surfing? Connect with our Rapid

Rehousing Campus Social Worker, Christy Molino,

LCSW, to learn more about our Basic Needs

Sponsored Housing. 

Prior to contacting the Rapid Rehousing Campus

Social Worker, students should:

Currently enrolled as an undergraduate or graduate student at UCI (tuition and fees paid)

Enrolled student parents are also eligible

Homeless as defined by the McKinney-Vento Act

No prior student conduct history

Eligibility criteria for Basic Needs Housing, include:

Please note that space is limited and is available on a first-come, first-served basis. 

To meet with a Campus Social Worker

campussocialworker@uci.edu

Basic Need Resources 

https://basicneeds.uci.edu/community-resources/ecrt-grant.php
https://basicneeds.uci.edu/calfresh/home.php
mailto:campussocialworker@uci.edu


The following routes go

through Irvine, Huntington

Beach, Tustin, Newport,

Santa Ana and Costa Mesa

and stop at UCI

 

UCI TRANSPORTATION
No Car? No Problem!

UCI's Transportations

Guide for getting 

around without a car

Tip 
Explore areas within the 

 UCI Health Sciences

shuttle stop and OC Bus

stop routes

 

Save on Parking and take

the bus! Fares start at $2

or $5 for a one day pass

 

Additional Travel
Options

 

Metro link/Amtrak

OCTA

UCI Shuttle

 

Check out the yearlong

University Pass with

OCTA

 

Explore apartments outside Irvine

OC BUS ROUTES

https://parking.uci.edu/at/documents/medcentershuttle.pdf
https://parking.uci.edu/at/documents/OCBus-Commute-Route-Map.pdf
https://parking.uci.edu/parking/publicInfo/survivingwithoutacar.pdf
https://parking.uci.edu/AT/modes/train.cfm
http://www.octa.net/
https://www.shuttle.uci.edu/
https://parking.uci.edu/at/modes/octa.cfm

